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New Brunswick are liabl 
called upon to commenct 
duties of their military 
man of them will be ft 
heart and zealoss hands,' 
lingne*» to execute what- 
him. But the people, to 
to perform, and it now b< 
citizen to extend to the 1 
only good wishes and syi 
mont of a more material 
willing to seive their owi 
of our Province from inv 
fid also to boar all the qui 
dens which keeping up a
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We, then, respectfully 
tuto on Wodnosday nigl 
largest and most enthusii 
convened within its walls 
bo then and there taken t 
1- und,” for tile assistanc 

, tI ho matter can ho easily 
in hand at onoe, and no b 
to offer for such a purpis- 
placo we must bo prepare 
ter begin now. Precras 
nul.institution.

Wo trust, then, that tin 
day night will not hs allot 
mere expressions of loyal 
flattery to tho Volunteer.- 
take tlio place of words a 
ship the Mayor, as the ret 
citizens, ami as the highes 
matter to the meeting, an 
all ranks, conditions and c 
Liverpool of British Arne 
brace the opportunity to p 
duty which a new conditic 
tequiro of thein.—Globe.
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It.is to be regretted thal 
took Mason and Slidell, ht 
instructions. moneys, an 
they were clothed ; also, f 
he permitted the escape ol 
lato privateer Jeff. Davis, 
from the South who have 
arms, clothing, provisioi 
blockaded ports of Chine.- 
who have gone to Eriglam 
und clothing, and uroplv p 
the the purchases required 
in twenty or thirty days w 
lor steamer, suitable for wi 
vessels are to sail directly 
he on our coast about the 
Commander Wilkes derive 
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most awkward predicament, 
it pursues its path is strewed with 'hunts, 
relinquishes its prisoners, after the band token 
bv the Secretary of the Navy and tie House of 
Representatives, and the whole ceuftrr. m sup
port of Captain Wilkes, it lowers itself m the 
1 of the world. Its position would bo. most
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t France, and the Confederates 
market for their cotton, and a full 
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